Identification of the amino terminus of human filaggrin using differential LC/MS techniques: implications for profilaggrin processing.
Filaggrin, the intermediate filament aggregating protein of epidermis, is the product of proteolytic processing of the precursor profilaggrin, which consists of 10-20 tandem filaggrin domains. The proteolytic processing sites in mouse and rat profilaggrin have been previously reported. Mouse filaggrin is N-terminally blocked. Rat filaggrin is N-terminally ragged, making it heterogeneous. Human filaggrin, in addition to being N-terminally blocked and potentially ragged at the amino terminus, is heterogeneous due to sequence variation between one filaggrin domain and another along the profilaggrin gene. This complexity has made more difficult the analysis of processing sites in human profilaggrin. We have identified the amino terminus of human filaggrin by applying a general method we have developed for the recognition of amino-terminal peptides in digests of N-terminally blocked proteins. This method compares the peptides in an acetylated and an unacetylated tryptic digest of the protein during their separation by liquid chromatography on-line with electrospray mass spectrometry. In this comparison only the original blocked amino-terminal peptides appear unchanged between the two profiles. Human filaggrin was found to have a heterogeneous N-terminus, as a result both of sequence heterogeneity and of ragged processing; it is blocked by a pyrrolidonecarboxyl group derived from glutamine. By comparison to the termini of rat and mouse filaggrins, implications for the processing of human profilaggrin are discussed.